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A comprehensive menu of Archdale Soda Shop from High Point covering all 19 menus and drinks can be
found here on the card. For seasonal or weekly deals, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details

provided on the website. What Peggie Keeling likes about Archdale Soda Shop:
We just got done having DINNER here! Super stoked about the new hours. If you are in the area, like good food,

and good people, stop in and see the friendly folks at Archdale Soda Shop. read more. What Wout Verbeke
doesn't like about Archdale Soda Shop:

I've eaten here for years (over 15 years) the last 2 years was the worse place I've eaten. The chefs are not good
PERIOD. The frits no longer taste good and the burgers don't taste the same. I'm very disappointed here. LAW

read more. If you're craving for some tasty South American culinary arts, this is the place to be: exquisite menus,
prepared with fish, seafood delicacies, and meat, but also corn, beans, and potatoes are in the menu, For a
snack, the tasty sandwiches, small salads and other snacks are suitable. The burgers of this place are among

the highlights and are usually served with filling sides such as chips, salads or wedges, For you, the menus are
normally prepared in the shortest time and fresh.
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Starter� & Salad�
FRIES

�ngerfoo�
ONION RINGS

Beverage�
SWEET TEA

Ho� drink�
TEA

Deliciou� Sandwiche�
STEAK SANDWICH

Ho� Italia� Su�
CHEESE STEAK

Sandwiche�
CHICKEN SANDWICH

PHILLY CHEESE STEAK

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
BURGER

TUNA STEAK

PANINI

Ingredient� Use�
CHICKEN

CHEESE

CHILI

ONION
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